Connectivity Progress

Recently the VP and Deans Office increased resources available for reoccurring costs of connectivity. With these moneys it was possible to expand the current WAN. Below is a list of research facilities and county extension offices for which an order has been placed for a dedicated T1 or 56 frame relay line. The counties provide resources for reoccurring expenses at county extension offices.

Research Centers and Laboratories

Apopka

Location: CFREC 2807 Binion Road Apopka
Phone Number: (407) 884-2034
Onsite Contact: Chris Fooshee
LEC: Sprint
Line Speed: 128Kb Frame w/0Kb CIR
Comment: Upgrade - Increase speed of connection

Quincy

Location: NFREC - Route 3 Box 4370 Quincy
Phone Number: (850) 875-7100
Onsite Contact: A D Walker
LEC: Bell South
Line Speed: 128Kb Frame w/64Kb CIR
Comment: Upgrade - Increase speed of connection

Jay

Location: WFREC - Route 3 Box 575, Jay
Phone Number: (850) 994-5215
Onsite Contact: Joseph Unruh
LEC: Bell South
Line Speed: 128Kb Frame w/64Kb CIR
Comment: New Connection

Ft. Pierce
Location: IRREC - 2199 South Rock Road, Ft. Pierce
Phone Number: (561) 468-3922
Onsite Contact: Jerry Britt
LEC: Bell South
Line Speed: 128Kb Frame w/64Kb CIR
Comment: New Connection

Live Oak

Location: REC - Route 2 Box 2181, Live Oak
Phone Number: (904) 362-1725
Onsite Contact: George Hochmuth
LEC: Alltel
Line Speed: 56Kb Point/Point
Comment: New Connection

Ruskin

Location: Tropical Aquaculture Laboratory- 1408 24st SE, Ruskin
Phone Number: (813) 671-5230
Onsite Contact: Craig Watson
LEC: GTE
Line Speed: 56Kb Frame
Comment: New Connection

Bradenton

Location: GCREC - Bradenton, 5007 60 Street East, Bradenton
Phone Number: (941) 751-7636
Onsite Contact: Craig Stanley
LEC: GTE
Line Speed: T1 Frame

Immokalee

Location: SWFREC - Immokalee, 686 State Road 29 N, Immokalee
Phone Number: (941) 658-3400
Onsite Contact: Kevin Hill
LEC: Sprint
Line Speed: T1 Frame

**County Extension Offices**

**Escambia**

Location: Escambia CES - 3740 Stefani Road, Cantonment FL
Phone Number: (904) 477-0953
Onsite Contact: Lamar Christenberry
LEC: Unknown
Line Speed: 56Kb Frame

**Homestead**

Location: Dade CES - 18710 SW 288 Street, Homestead FL
Phone Number: (305) 248-3311
Onsite Contact: Kevin Hill
LEC: Bell South
Line Speed: 56K Frame

**Cocoa**

Location: CEO - Brevard 3695 Lake Drive, Cocoa
Phone Number: (407) 633-1702
Onsite Contact: Dan Schrader
LEC: Bell South
Line Speed: 56Kb Frame
Comment: New Connection
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